FOOD VENDORS FOR EVENTS

Important reminder per District policy: All foods offered on the school campus during the school day from midnight to 1 hour after the final bell rings will meet or exceed the nutrition standards set by the USDA and the Oregon Smart Snacks Standards. This includes, but is not limited to, celebrations, parties, snacks for the classroom, rewards and incentives. **Staff foods, other than personal meals, not meeting these standards must be kept away and out of sight of students.**

Regarding food trucks/vendors for instances where we (District, PSOs, etc) are **not** paying the vendor, but rather they will be selling food that people/parents are purchasing independently if they desire:

A. District contract is not necessary for these situations (**contract is required if we are paying them**)  
B. Insurance certificate with TTSD named as certificate holder & additional insured is required (must include liability & auto – workers’ comp required if applicable)  
C. Current Certificate from Health Department is required

Current vendors on file:

**Food Trucks**

Koi Fusion  
**Bo Kwon, 503-789-0848, koifusionasst@gmail.com**  
Insurance exp 6.01.2020  
**Health Department Cert exp 12.31.2019** (requested 1/15/20)

Kona Ice of Tigard  
**aburk@kona-ice.com**  
Insurance exp 04.27.2020  
Health Department Cert exp 01.31.2020

Kona Ice of Oregon City  
**Mark Burk, marknlisa@kona-ice.com**  
Insurance exp 07.24.2019 (requested 1/15/20)  
**Health Department Cert exp 12.31.2019** (requested 1/15/20)

Slick’s Big Time BBQ-Mobile  
**Gene Toedtemeier, info@slicksbigtimebbq.com**  
Insurance exp 04.12.2020  
**Health Department Cert exp 12.31.2019** (requested 1/15/20)

El Ta Corriendo (Taco Truck)  
**Pedro Ramirez, 503-515-4423, violet.mandujano74@yahoo.com**  
Insurance exp 03.12.2020  
**Health Department Cert exp 12.31.2019** (requested 1/15/20)

**Other**

Candy Apothecary  
**Jenny Carlson, 503-382-9007, thecandyrx@gmail.com**  
Insurance exp 01.19.2020 (requested 1/15/20)  
Health Department Cert exp 06.30.2020

Love Bites by Carnie  
**Nikki, 503-664-3456, Nikki@lovebitesbycarnie.com**  
Insurance exp 08.05.2020  
Health Department Cert exp 06.30.2020

*If you would like to use a food vendor that is not on this list please send the required insurance and Health Department documents to Amber Summers in the Business Office (asummers@ttsd.k12.or.us).